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REPORT MADE BY Cctcrrhcllhe Stomach

A Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and Ef-

fectualJOlJCIIELl LLG MOD JIM Cure for It '

eosw aoTmiao) to tbt.
Now Drafting Bill Which Will Be

- Presented . Jo. legislature
: When- - It Convenes. ;.

STATE TO MAKE ANNUAL

h , ; GIFT TO THE COUNTIES

Latter Must Saiae Fifteen Thou wind

, Each' Per Year in Order to Benefit

by an Equal Amount of the State'a

Honey. ', ...

." County - roads conatructed finder tke
supervision of the state, and by the
joint nee of atata' and eounty funds
provided by appropriation br the legis-

lature and tb respective county eourta.
la tha plan for Improving" tha roads of
tho atata which will be presenter mine

,xif,anllUta tfca next legislature by
County Judge Lionel R. Webster of

.Multnomah county. ' .
' Judaa Wabater la now at work on tha

' preliminary draft of a bill which will
'be a radical departure from' old road-- .
making method and which ha ho pea
will meet with the approbation of both
tha legislature and the people of Ore--

.. son- - , r"
According to tha plan of tho law tha

lecialatura will be asked to provide aa
appropriation " large enough to allow

30.960 for the nae of each county every
, two years. - .It will be provided that half

of this sum. or $15.008,, may be used
each year, provided that tha county
ralee by appropriation or otherwise an
additional aura of $15,000 to put with
the tK.ooe given by the state.. This ar-
rangement would give veach county in
tha state 0.oe a year for tiys con-

struction of solloTand" serviceable mac
adamlsed roads In every part of tha
state. ' .....

When the county, under tha provis-
ions of the proposed law.- - had secured

.the 115,800. the state authorities would
step In and supervise the construction
of the road at the place desired by tha
.county court, the county furnishing tha
material and the men. It Is the opinion
of Judge Webster that this plan would
result In uniform road construction and
economy of expenditure.

"
i Judge Webster is confident.' that he

has found a plan which will work well
1X put In practice, and which would re-

sult in a few 'years ln a better eystem
of highways for Oregon than could be
found In any other atate. Ha erguee that
each locality would become interested
once the "work waa atartad and would
build roads similar to tha stats super--

' vised highways, but independent of pub-
lic cost, and that in thin manner tha ul-

timate completion of the task would
he hurried. The Judge will have his
bill drafted In final form In a Short
time and will then give It publicity, that
its terms may be seen and discussed
by the members or tha legislature Be-

fore the opening of the session. ;

CIGARETTES BROUGHT THIS

: . WOMAN TO THE ASYLUM
.

mmm
''
Fifteen ' years of cigarette araoklng

brought ' homicidal mania to the
mind of Mrs. Minnie'; M. - Juch-eraic- h

'of SI " East. ' Fourteenth
street, and she was adjudged in- -
aane and committed to' the asylum yes-
terday afternoon, by Judge Webster.
Tlx report of the examining physician
states that tha patient had become so
violent 4hai
her unoVr
sruson, aged 71, a native of Sweden,
waa also adjudged insane. . Qhe was
declared .to be suffering from senile
dementia.

Dosn's Reguleta cure constipation
without griping, nausea, nor any weak-
ening ITert. Ask your drugglet for

' thorn. 25 rente per box.

"
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True Bill Returned Against Man

Whq Avenged Hie Sister's .
' Honor. VT

M'GINN ' v
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Jurors Ask That Contempt Proceed- -
'

infs Be Taken Against Attorney
Who Interrupted Deliberations, by
Entering Grand Jury Room.

The full report of the grand Jury, a
summary of which waa given In Tha
Journal yesterday, la aa followa:
To the Hon. Alfred F. Seara, Jr.:

"We, the undersigned grand Jury, em
panelled en Monday. November. 13,
1101, u t grand Jury- - for-- tha Novem-
ber term of eaid year, making tha fol--
lowlnx renort: :

Beaslona wi have been In seasiwrrs
every day from said 12th day of Novem
ber. 10S, until thla date.

"Wltneese. During our aeaatona we
have examined on varloua complaints
submitted to ua for investigation. 41
witnesses, several of whom were ex
perts on handwriting. v

"Indictments Wa have found butane
true bill and that' r in the
first degree, which Is submitted here-
with: ..

' '

There have been submitted to ua for
laveatlgatlon many complainta which
appear to have been Inspired more by a
desire to gratify personal feelings, or
for tha purpose or revenge, than to pun-
ish, viola tore of the law. It la needless
to say that this body, while giving due
consideration to all eoraplalnanta who
have appeared before .It in good falt h,
baa firmly refused to tend the powers
of the grand Jury for such purposes.
As an example of such complaints wa
refer to certain charges of .libel pre-
ferred against tha management of one
of the dally papera of this city. On
thla charge we have heard considerable
evidence and have decided this com
plaint arises .otlt of a. newspaper con-
troversy. The alleged libelous matter
submitted . for - consideration might
Justify a return of a true bill if pre
sented Independent and aside front the
controversy raging between - the man-
agers of two publications.- - Tha public
has withstood th abuses of the press
for ao long and with auch a degree of
flrmneaa, and tha discernment It has
manifested between truth and false
hood, shows it may aafely be entrusted
to hear and to sea everything true and
false and form a correct Judgment be-

tween them.-- - Hence we have concluded
that public Justice does not demand that
tha criminal courts of thla county be
used for the purpose of aiding either
party in a controversy of this kind, but
we leave thla matter to that greatest
of Juries, "public opinion." before whom
both contestants have already been in-

dicted on the charge --of abusing the
liberty of the press. L:.-

-i

XoOlnm Is Soored. .
,' "Con'tempt of Orand JuryWhile thla
Jury waa engaged in a secret session,
examining a witness on the 12th day of
November. 190t, District Attorney John
Msnnlng and one of his duly appointed
deputies being present we wars Inter-
rupted In the examination of said wit-
ness by heavy pounding oa the door of
tha grand Jury room, and upon the door
being opened one Henry XL McGinn, an
attorney at law. without requesting par- -
mission to enter, and without leave or

necas..ix,.ta.WlnvJUU
and' manner commenced
upbraid tha district attorney In tha
presence this Jury and of the wit-
ness then being examined, and the said
Henry E. McGinn took upon himself
the responsibility of telling this Jury
what its duties .were and that no one
had the right to be present, except the
district attorney himself, and tha wit'
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TO OUR NEW PATRONS AND FRIENDS:

&o6teS fit.

Biliousness,
Headache,

RECOMMENDED
PUNISHMENT

MOVING UP
the

business education

LOITER, NILVILR!
Our Motto, PUSH, has taken root, and

we find that by PUSHING the CLOTH-
ING business we help those who wear
old clothes to buy new, and we help those
whose means are limited to likewise
robed in new garments.

OUR FINELY TAILORED UNION MADE

$11 SUIT DAS CREATED A CATCH

These suits, well all other poods.
we have bought for THE OUTLET, just
w careful;
manner getting the, best merchandise

our patrons for the least, money.

Our First street windows and see what,
'a stir have on v;f

OUR OVERCOATS AT $7.50
Remember, The Best That's Made
in Men's Apparel", found at

ro faxa by m DBxraoun.
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Catarrh of the stomach baa long been
considered next thing te Incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or
bloating sensation aftsr eating, accora
panlad sometimes with --sour er watery
rising, a formation of gases, causing
pressure en the heart and lungs and
difficult breathing, headaches, fickle ap
petite, nervousness and a general played
out. languid reeling.

we

Thare la often a foul - taste Jn the
mouth, eoated tongue and If the in'
terlor of the stomach could be seen it
wouia snow a aura y, inflamed coaoi
Uon. ... .''.The cure for this com moo and obsti
nate trouble la found in a treatment
which causes tho food be readily,
thoroughly digested before U haa time
to ferment and Irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of tha atomaah. To
secure a! prompt and healthy digestion
la the necessary thing to do and
when normal digestion is secured the
catarrhal condition will have disap-
peared. .'-'.-

According to Dr. Harlanaoa tha aafeat
and best treatment Is to after each
meal a tablet,, composed of Diastase,
Aseptic- - Pepsin.- - llttls ux,-Golden

and fruit acids. These, tableta
now be found at. drug-- stores under
the
lets and not being a patent medicine

used with perfect safety and
that healthy appetite and thor

ough digestion will follow their regular
use after

as as

or

at
is

the

"to

one

use

can
all

can

Mr. R. 8. Workman,- - Chicago Ilia..
writes: "Catarrh la a local condition
resulting from a neglected oold in tha
head, ' whereby the lining membrane of
the noaa "becomes inflamed and the
poisonous discharge therefrom paaslng
backward Into the throat reachea the
stomach. Medical authorities prescribed
for me for three years for catarrh of
stomach without cure, but today I am
the happiest of men after using only
one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

cannot And appropriate worda to ex
press my good feeling. I have found
flesh,' appetite and sound rest from

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets la the
safest preparation aa well as the aim-ple- at

and most convenient remedy for
any form of Indigestion, - Catarrh of
atomach, biliousness, sour stomach,
heartburn and bloating after meals.

Bend your name and address today
fortji free trial package and see for
yourself. Address- - F. -- A - Stuart Cow,
(8 Stuart Bldg, Marshall, Mich,

nesa under examination: that Said
Henry E. McGinn ran about the grand
Jury room, amacked hla flats and pound
ed the table and otherwise conducted
himself in ao rude and so boisterous a
manner aa to wholly interfere with the
deliberations of this body; that aatd
Henry E. McGinn refused to leave the
grand Jury room when ordered to do so.

That afterwards we submitted a pre
sentation of thla interruption of the
grand Jury to hla honor. Judge Alfred
F. Sears, Jr., and waa informed by him
that this matter amounted to a con-
tempt of court. This grand Jury deems
tha actions of tha said Henry E. Mc-
Ginn deserving not only of censure but
of punishment. Therefore, we earneat- -
ly requeat and direct the proper officers
to bring contempt proceedings against
the said Henry El. McGinn for his said
actions in Interfering with the dellbera
tlone of tha officers of this court.

Institutions WaU Conducted.
"Public Institution We vlsjted the

various public Institutions of the county
and find them well conducted. At the
poor farm and the county hospital we
found condltlona very good, the In
mates well cared for and seemingly well
contented. However, we recommend
the use of electricity for lighting 'pur
poses instead ot Kerosene at the poor

It - Ji',ri:co
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Magdalene found about 70
girls and inmates there. This
grand Jury la Informed that this lnstt
tutlon receives 7 per month for
each inmate rrotn tha etate, and that
these inmates are mostly to do
work and do work In a laundry run by
ths institution. We believe It would be
a better policy for either the atata or

TCHE OUTLET CLOTHING CO.'S
, The New Building, Corner First and Morrison;

Torpid
Chronic

mm
2S&. Laxative Fruit Syrup

JOURNAL EVENING.

Northeast

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions
pimples and blotches.

It is guaranteed
'r - -

V. f t' ''MA''-- . A

' ' ..TVS''"' ...,';' '.,' ,
: '..-.- '.'

county1 tha county. It it baa the au-
thority to operate a detention home
tor wards of this character. And are
of the opinion that if properly menaced
an institution of this kind be ot
great benefit, and almoat, if not wholly,
aelf sustalnlnc.

- "Baby Home We visited tha
home found ths Institution In food,..

restraint. AnMs "P and
women

about

able

of

'.V........

would

Baby

to be commended.
jail Is Wall Sept.

"County jail We - also visited the
county Jail, which is In chares of Jailor
Mitchell, and too much cannot be said
of tha manner in which' It la kept. The
sub-Ja- il at Kelly's Butte-- . Is commenda-
ble, the prisoners are well kept, fed and
housed. The aanltary condltlona are
food and it la a better place for men
confined for offenses they have com-
mitted than the county jail, aa It le
light and airy. : Wa commend the eounty
authorities for this Innovation of prison
discipline. - Wa observed ths prisoners
were at work and appeared to be cheer-
ful and better contented than prisoners
usually are when merely confined in
Idleness In the . corridors and cells of
county Jails.- - They are under the direct
charge of Mr.. Biiggs, who exercises
kind and firm discipline ever them.

"City Jail W also visited the city
jail and And that It is well kept but
dark and entirely too smau ror tne
number of people confined there from
time to time.- - However, . thla over-
crowded condition of the city Jell Is
now being relieved to some extent by
the city authorities sending prisoners
to the rockPlle at Kelly's Butte.

"Boya' and Girls' ' Aid Society The
Boys snd Girls' Aid society, under the
management of W. T. Gardner and his
able assistants, we And In good condi
tion, the bovs and alrls are being aent
to school and are aa ivall eared for aa
can be expected- from the management
of an Institution.

"Tax Department We recommend
that the tax collecting department of
the sheriffs of lice In the court house
be enlarged to suit the Increased needs
of the public, aa the present quarters
are Inadequate ror tne- - purposes, ana
causes much delay1 on the part of the
taxpayers. :

Tmr following are ins jurors: k. k.
Poison, foreman,-- - Oresham. farmer;
Abram Dilley, . Portland, - 214 Curry
street, rspitnllnt; Charles Ahlsen, Xliila- -
dale, : J. . B. Schaefer, Llnnton.
farmer! William - Stanley, Oresham,
farmer: Philip Lawton. Portlsnd,-8- 2
First street, . carpenter;
6c h ram, Cleone, farmer.

James .: H.

FIRE DEPARTMENT WANTS

. BI6 IMPROVEMENTS

Chief Campbell
:
Will Ask the

Council for One Hundred
. " Thousand Dollars.; .

One hundred thousand dollars will be
eapended next ' year for improvements
In the fire deportment If the recommen-
dations of Chief Campbell are approved
by tha executive board and counolL
' The ehlefa annual estlmste was pre-
sented st the meetlnf of. the fire oom-tnltt- ee

of the executive board yesterday
afternoon. H estimates f 49.4tl as
the cost of running; the department In
lt07. To this sum he adds 1100,00 for
betterments.

Higher salarlea for the firemen help
make up the big sum for running ex-
pense If Mayor Lane's plan for
higher salarlea for . policemen goes
through, the council will probably allow

- . ' ' . .
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Wc.hayc just received

eOOFdotballs
that we are going to

Give Away"
WithedrBoySuirand- -
Overcoat, sizes to 6,

that we sell from now till
Thanksgiving

..I , y

We also have a lot of
FOOTBALL. PAINTS
and some
ROLLER SKATES
to give away

". ...

The quantity seems large
but they won't last long
so you had better hurry

THIRD AND
OAK

(EIM(E

Listen minute We going to give boy friends something
.for Thanksgiving will to please them. From until
next Thursday will celebrated Bunker School Shoes

no footwear like them boys just can't kick 'em every
pair solid sole leather throughout kid and box calf, light or

, heavy extension soles '

SIZES TO 8, $1.05; 8K TO $1.29; 11, $1.49
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and this adds payroll.
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A Full Guarantee Every Pair

Sole Agency for Grover's Women's Soil
Shoes for Tender Feet

There exquisite comfort pair

BMORI'SiOE STORE

Yamhill, Cor,

reoommended

Twenty-eight-h

committee,

With

every

SEWINGS
MACHINES
Phone Mala 6103

be more than one bid,' the offer of the
Oamewell Fire Alarm Telegraph com-
pany of M.Ooe for a central office sys-
tem wss not accepted, and blda wlll
be advertised for again.

Uaa Ooaaty.raaaieia rresperoaa. '
- The farm are of Una - eounty have

" Money Savers la Footwear
233-23-2 Uorrlsoo St setr Seecsl

t- mwwvn kuomm anm -- 7

vsan kuoiani oxbav

made money thla year and many are V
buying Edison phonographs from Trad
Dawson, the live Albany druggist. If
yoti wanl one, write him. j. .

Vrefemr taeek Oeaaea
AUaa Lewis Beat BraaeV


